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cargo of six thousand stand of armns, for the militia of the iowcr province,
failed to arrive, Provost was in consequence coinpoiied to draw% upon
the ordnancc dopot at Halifax to supply deficiencies and much dclay
occurred in completing their equipment.*

Before loaving Halifax on lus return to, England, Mr. Foster wrote
that a bill whichi had passed. the house of Representatives for the
purpose of promoting an insurrection in Canada liad bcen defeated. in
the Sonate and lie had good reason to believe that no serious attcmpt
would bc made to invade the liwer province for some time to corne.
He again ornphasised the advantage that would bo dorivcd from abstain-
ing fromn any invasion of the United States wiîich mighit afford its
governimcnt a plea for inaking a strong appeal for the support of the
militia formi the Eastern States.f

About the saine time it was announced that tho inhabitants of
the frontier tcwnshîips in Vermont and Lower Canada liad voluntarily
entcrcd intu a inutuai agrooment to abstain from mnolesting one
another.

After cornploting lus arrangements for the defonce of M.Nontreal,
tic Governor Generai returned to open the special session of the logis-
lature. In bis speech lio briclly roforrod to the declaration of war by
the United States and dcclarcd that lie relicd upon the spirit of His
Ilajesty's subjocts, thoir wcll known attachiment, to, and ze:l for, the
religion of their ances-tors, thcir loyalty to thoir Sovecign, and their
ardent love for the truc interests of thoir countrvy; and that lie should
depend irnplicitly undor Divine Providence, upon their best exortions,
aided by the courage and loyaitv of the niilitia, and by the valour, skil
and discipline of tic regular troops for repelling ail hostile attacks.
The necessary maintenance of the unilitia, and other e-xpenses connertcd
iith the approaclîing c.amlaign would cause considorable expenditure
and lie must. rcly upon thocir wisdom and public spirit for the provision
of ail supplies requircd l)y tho emergcncy. Hie exprcsscd luis satisfaction
at the appearance and discipline of the battalions of ombodicd militia

* hec had reccntly inspectcd and beliovcd thucy,%vould contribute materially
to the successful defence of the province.

As usual the rcply of the As-scmbly echoed in a gencral w~ay the
* sonorous sentences of duo sqpechc from the thîrne.

"'Your Excellcnry may place full confidence," it dcclarcd, "in tluc
spirit of lis Majesty's subjects thîroughout the province; thucir attarlh-

nient and zeal for the religion of thucir forefathers, thueir loyalty te their
Sovecign and their ardent love for the truc interosts of tlieir country,
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